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RATES:
(Invariably In Advance)

Dally, by Carrier, par year ...5.20 Pr month.. 45c

Dally, ky Mall, per rear 4.00 Far month.. 85c

WaaHy. by Mall, por yaar 1.00 81a nontha.BOe

FULL LBAHHD WIKB TBMflORAPH HBl'OBT

BATES.

Atrertkhaf ratet will be farnlabed on application. "Want" ads and

Hew Today" ad. strictly cash ! aaTaace.

The Capital Journal carrier boys arelnitrncted to put the paper on the

torch. If the carrier doe. not do this, misses jooor neglects getting the pa-

per to 70a on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, a. this is the only

way w can determine whether or not the carriers are following instructions.

Phone Main 82.

- A TEXAS
E HAVE Just received a copy

the Industrial edition of the

Antonio, Texas, Express.

contains 144 pages, every

one of which is brimful of in-

formation about Texas in general and

Ban Antonio in particnlar. We would

like to say something about the things

la that paper, but to do it justice would

require 144 pagos and tho same mat-to- r

reprinted. This issue of the Capital

Journal could scarcely hold tho head-

lines, and one suroly has to sit up and

punch his imagination to grasp even a

faint idea of the facts. Here are a
few things that will give one some idea
of the State and of San Antonio. From

northwest to southeast the state is 825

miles long and east to west 700 miles.

It eontains 205,780 square miles anl is

three times as largo as Oregon, l'Ii

times as large as would

hold 32 states like MassachusettB or

242 like Rhode Island. It is
larger than the German empiro and

twice tho size of the Kingdom of Eng-

land, Ireland, Scotland and Walos, It
had a population at the last census of

of 3,806,542, and its growth has been
so phenomenal that it is far above the
4,000,000 mark now. In 1010 it had
P,000,000 cattlo, 2,000,000 sheep, 3,500,-00-

swino, 1,309,000 horsos and 702,000

mulos. These are a few of tho things
about the stato, but ji.st nnto thoso of

San Antonio, and remember thoy are

but a small snmplo of the thousand as-

tounding things of tho big Industrial

edition of which the Express tolls. In
lillO San Antonio lm.l a population of

flfi(fll4, an.l Its city diroctory, recently

completed, shows it now has 10R,000.

It is tho supply and distributing point
for a torritory greater than the New
England slntos with Now York atldod.

It is tho main gntowny to all of Mexico,
and is on throe great commercial high-

ways. It has 453 plnnts
producing last year products valued at
$3.1,507,240, and tho annual pay roll of
these is tl,lfi5.

Its illustrations show that its build-

ings aro magnificent both in size anil
construction Mid it is building the high
est building in tho world, the Alamo
Heroes monument, which will be 802

foot high, with search light on top
which will bo seen from tho Gulf of
Mexico, nearly 200 miles distant, But
why try to loll! Tho temptation to re-

pent a few of tho thousands of things
told is grcitt, fur none outside of Texas,
and probably few within it, realize a
fraction of tho stnto's greatness. The
Kan Antonio Exprcns edition should bo

in tho liamls of everv intelligent Am-

erican, to glvo him a sort of hunch ns

to tho greatness of our country. Wo

none of us realize it. None, In fact,
realize) tho greatness of, their own state
until soma meanly newspaperman comes

along and tolls their attention to things.
The writer confesses, and would blush
while doing so, If that were permissi-

ble to the profession that ho knew
nothing of Kan Antonio, only in a sort
of perfunctory way that it was "on
the map down In Texas," ami had rail-loa-

and t 'legruph c'i!iimui(i utiou with
tho outsiil ) world. He knows more now

though ho has only glanced hurriedly
through this magnificent industrial edi
lion of tho Pnn Antonio Kxpress. When
ho goes on vnultiou this summer he In-

tends taking everyone of those 114
page along with him, and nliwrli a few

of tho wonderful filets about our big
sister sl.ile. He has learned enough
though to compel the lifting of h's hat
to tho big state of Texas, and to lift It

again to the enterprise anil ability that
compiled that Iniincii.ie volume nf in-

formation, s renl encyclopedia of Toxat
and presented It as a single number of
a daily uim'hpaper.

FOR LOWER WATER RATES.
PERSISTENT agitation of

Capital Journal has borne

fruit, and this whatever

final outcome may be, for It
has awakened tho eity council-me- n

to the importance of the city wa-to- r

question and to the necessity of
gotting relief from excessive charges.
As the Capital Journal has frankly
stated it has no means of Information
that would permit even a suggestion as
to what water rates should be charged,
that would be reasonable in tho case.
But the city council in passing tho
matter up to the railroad commission
has done a wiso thing, for undor exist-

ing conditions that is tho only body
that can get at the true Inwardness of
tho situation and arrive at a just de-

cision. To do this, to establish rates
fair to the company and just to the
consumer, requires a knowledge of the
Actual value of the plant; what it has
cost; what it has returned to its own
ers and tho amount thoy should re-

ceive as fair returns on thoir invest-

ment. Salem pooplo have no desire to
get something for nothing; no inten-

tion of doing Injustice to tho Salom
Water Company or any other. They
expect to pay a fair and remunerative
price for tholr water or anything else
they got, but thoy expoct to pay only
this, , and tho council has tukon the
proper stops to got this matter settled,
and a fair price agreed upon. It may
bo so far ni-- tho Capital Journal knows
that tho pricos charged for water, yield
now only a fair roturn on the money
invested. Wo say this may be, but wo

do not bolievo such is tho case, nor will
wo beliovo it until it is demonstrated
boyond all possibility of' doubt. Wo

do know that tho water rates aro great-

er than tho peoplo should bo called
upon to pay. Whon a family is com-

pelled to pay moro for its wator than
it does for its bread, there is somothing
wrong with tho water bills.

Thuro are not less than 3000 families
in Salem paying on avorage of $2 a
month, or 24 a year for water. This
would give tho company an income from
this source of 8)72,000 yearly, and this
added to income from other sources
will mnke tho total at least 4100,000

yearly, This is of courso only an esti-

mate, but it Is a conservative one, and
wo beliovo tho facts will show that Sa-

lem pays for its water about $125,000
a year. However, this will all be
threshed out by the railroad commis-

sion. At tho sumo time It Is well for
tho council to see that tho city is prop-
erly represented in tho examination
and that its interests aro carefully
guarded. Legal help ihould bo given
the city attorney in tho investigation.
It would cost something, but it would
lie money well expended. Tho council
has taken hold of tho matter, and will
have the hearty backing of the ontiro
community in its effort to get a reduc-
tion in water mtes. Money expended
in getting legal help to protect tho
city's itorcts will cause no quarrel or
criticism by taxpayers, for they as we
have said, expect to pay for what they
get. They are behind the council, a
solid unit in this matter, and the coun-
cil will find them willing and auxious
to hold up its hands, and assist It in
every way.

The council has done the eminently
proper thing, and has the commenda-
tion of eviry one in Salem.

(loud for Secretary of tho Interior
Lane; ho is for government owned
Alaska railroads, and give convineiii(,'
reasons.

When a man is K, It Is nico to ha
liim a general or nn admiral; ho can
piny on pay the rest of his life.
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TRANSACTS A GKSKBAL tUNKMO BUSINESS. 8AFKTT DE-

POSIT BOXES. TRAVELERS' CHECKS.
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Receives Telegram From Senator Cham-

berlain Telling His Appointment
Is Confirmed.

August Huckestein received a tele-

gram last night from Senator Cham-

berlain, telling of the confirmation of
his appointment to the Salem

Senator Chamberlain also
sent congratulations to Mr. Hucke-stein- .

Mr. Huckestein's appointment was
made some time ago, but only yester-

day was his appointment confirmed by
the senate. He will take over the du- -

Huckestein.

ties of the now position about June 1.

Mr. Huckestein has been in Salem
since 1889. He has been a candidate
on the Democratic ticket twice, and,
although failing to be olected, made a

splendid showing. As a member of Sa-

lem's city council, Mr. Huckestein did
some good work. He was always an ar-

dent champion of any plan that would
mean good for Salom, and he took a

livoly interest in all matters pertain-
ing to the city anil its welfare.

Tho new postmaster has tho honor of
hnving been elected exalted ruler of
tho Salem Elks and twice a supreme

of tho Moccabee lodge.
Tho position carries a salary of $3200

a year.

THE

Portland has an ordinance permitting
the uso of tho streets surrounding the
plaza as a public market. Tho ordi-

nance does not go into effect for 30

days,, but tho mayor las instructed tho
police to permit tlto uso of the streets
for this purpose at once.

A stringent r ordinance
has been introduced in the Albany
council.

The band nt Klamath Fulls has been
reorganized with 20 members, and en-

gagements Pro already being booked.

Aurora's annual barbecue, a festival
that has dono much to make tho town
famous, will bo held this year on Sat-

urday, June 28.

The Forest flrovo News-Time- says
the school directors would bo pleased
to receive suggestions for a suitable
name for tho new Forest flrovo school

building, now under construction....
The following juvenile gardeners at

(icrvnis h.iv eidered a popcorn contest;
Charlotte Knssel Vernal, lues and
Myrtle l'i 'kens, Eugei ) Catching, Cath-

erine llagenauer, OI0110 Cutsforth, Luke
Shields, Mina, Marie, Kuth and Everett
Smith.

1

Tho Portland schools Monday, fol-

lowing the suggestion of the Czar of
liussia celebrated tho day as "Peace
Day."

a

The Baker county fair, according to
the Democrat, will be bigger and better
than ever this year. Tho agricultural,
horticultural and stock exhibits will ex-

cel those of former years and tho rac-

ing will be tho best ever. Horses off
the circuit from Salem's state fair to
Noise's intcriuountnin fair will compote
for the liberal purses.

Headquarters for
HOP WraE POULTRY NETTIN3

WOVEN WIRE TENCINO
CEDAR PENCE POSTS

BARB WIRE SCREEN DOORS

malthoid Roornro
P. k B. and READY ROOFINO

At the Lowest Prices.

R. B.
Successor to Charles D, Mulligan.

150 Court St. Phono 184

of
Catarrh and Blood Disease --

Doctors Failed to Cure.
Miss Mabel P. nawkins, 1214 Lafay-

ette St., Fort Wayne, Ind., writes:
"For three years l.was troubled with
catarrh and blood disease. I tried sev-

eral doctors and a dozen different rem-
edies, but none of them did me any
good. A friend told me of Hood's

I took two bottles of this
medicine and was as well and strong
as ever. I feel like a different person
and recommend Hood' to any one suf-
fering from catarrh."

Oet It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs

The commercial clubs of Dallas, In-

dependence and Rickrtall visited Falls
City Tuesday night, going in a special

train and taking the famous, Dallas
band along. It was just a great big
county meeting.

Journal Want Ads Bring Result.

August

For the Weak and Nervous.

Tired-out- , weak, nervous men and
women would feel ambitious, energetic,
full of life and always have a good ap-

petite if they would do the sensible
thing for health take Electric Bitters.
Nothing better for the stomach, liver
or kidneys. Thousands say they owe

their lives to this wonderful home rem-

edy. Mrs. O. Rhinevault, of Vestal Ce-

nter N. Y., says: "I regard Electric
Bitters as one of the greatest of gifts.
I can never forget what it bas done for
me. " Get a bottle yourself and see what
a difference it will make in your health.
Only 50c and $1.00. Recommended by

J. C. Perry.

May Extend Strike.
May 20. Threat to

spread th? waterfront strike here to

tho Port of Now York and eventually

to all Atlantic coast points were voic-

ed hero today by leaders of the Indus-

trial Workers of the World. More than
3000 men, who demand 35 cents an

hour for ten hours work, time and a

half time for work of ter 6 p. m., dou-

ble time for work on'Sundays and holi-

days and recognition of the union, are
out hero.

Mr. Roosevelt commends and sup-

ports. Governor Sulzer, who in New

York is about what Woodrow Wilson

waa in New Jorsey and is in Washing-

ton, and both are leaders in the de-

nounced "boss-ridden- " Democratic

party.

of
of the time-teste- d, world-trie- home
remedy proof of its power to relieve
quickly, safely, surely, the hesd-ache- s,

the sour taste, the poor
spirits and the fatigue of biliousness

will be found in every dose of

Sold aTOrrwhara. U boXM, 10ft., IS. "J
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The Capital Journal
Barnes Company

SUBSCRIPTION

ADYEBT1SIN8

ENCYCLOPEDIA.

Wof

Pennsylvania;

manufacturing

THE

LAPP BUSH, Bankers

ropresontativo

ROUND-UP- .

SALEM FENCE WORKS

FLEMING

Years Suffering

Philadelphia,

Proof Value

BEECHAM'S
PILLS
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SPRING AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE
stack, of them to selectsale in all departments-a- ndto the hour in newness now on

from at the prices quoted any house in the valley.
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SIMMER AND HOSIERY
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SALEat

Honest Advice lo

Somehow there eilit a met amount of
cepilclsra si to tho possibility of curing

Consumption, We atate none but facta,
and are sincere In what we nsBert.

If we were afflicted with Tuberculosis,
we should do precisely what we ask
others to do tnke Keif. man's Alterative
promptly and faithfully. The reason we
should do this and warrant we have
for anVing- all Consumptives to take
It, la tbat we have the reports of man
recoveries, one of which follows:

1010 Ave., Fhlla.. Pa.
"Gentlemen: For two years I wna af-

flicted with hemorrhages of the lungs,
the number totaled nearly one hnndred.
Our fiimlly physician advised another

ns to remain would probably be
fatal. However, I remnlned, and In Feb-
ruary of 11WT2, 1 was taken with a severe
ottm-- of pneumonia. When I recovered
Riifllclently to wnlk about the house I was
left with a frlKhtful hacking cough,
which no medicine I had taken could alle-
viate. It was at this time, March. im,
that I learned of and 'started taking;
Kckman's Alterative. In a short time
my cough wns gone and I was pronounced
well. Since that time I have had two
slight attacks of pneumonia and I have
resorted to no other medicine to effect a
cure.

"I am at present in eicellent health and
feet that as long as I enn obtain Kck-
man's Alterative, I have no fear of Con-
sumption. I cannot speak too highly for
the good It has done."

(Signed HOWARD U KXOTZ.
Kckman's Alterative Is effective In Bron-

chitis, Asthma. Hay Fever; Throat and
Lung Troubles, and In upbuilding the
system. Poe not contMn poisons, opiates
or drugs. Ask for booklet
teltinjj of HToverie; and write to Rckmnn
Laboratory. Philadelphia. Pa., for more evl- -

Leence. For sale by all leading druggists
J. C. Perry, Druggist

THE NEW

Modern $4.00 English
Dictionary

PRESENTED BT THE CAPITAL JOUHXAl

MAY 21, 1913
Sis Appreciation Certifies u-- s Constitute a Set

lAAAAAAiA4ft.Aft.44.4ft.ft,Aft4ft.4A

at af Ihb mat ftducalloaal onxrtiallr fcr Mb( aot

). aboT CftrUfteat of AprUUoa wlta ma aw.n of cmmcuiit min, aaa
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EXPtNSEit.au). awi roo will a arataatad with Tour choica af thaia tfcraa booku

The $1.09 (Like illustrations in the announcements from Axy to day.)
n It is the only entirely new compilation by the world's
Modem English authorities front leading universities; is bound in
DICTION AKViull Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold on back and
Hiuatraied sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges and corners
rounded; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides the general contents, thera
are m.ips and cm-- 6oo subjects beautifully illustrated by three- - I

color plates, numerous subjects by monotones, 16 pases of iBoamaf
educational chirrs and the latest United Mates tensn

officers IX CnaMratita Cartiliritaa at Apprari.tiaa, tmi tfca
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STORE THAT YOU MONEY
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Up
closest Willamette

Susquehanna

climate,

New
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Lie : MILLINERY 1.1
$7.50

AND

$12.50 I

New

Spring i
Coats

$4.95

$7.50

$9.90

and

We are over- - f
stocked

Our Coats
and Suits

are now lei

than cost

INDERWEAR
, . NOW ON

Consumptives

Certificate

BARGAIN PRICES

Knit Vests
8c, 10c, and 12Uc t
Union suits

2m and 33c

20c stockings, pair,
Be, 10c and lS'-ic-

(

NOW ON SALE AT

SO LOW THAT

BUYING HERE WILL

BE A PLEASURE

Trimmed Hats, worth up

to $7.50, now on solo for

$1.95, $2.50, $3.50

Youi

by

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
NOW ON SALE-N- o such stock of fashionable
Dress Goods and Silks in Salem to select from.

PRICE, YARD. 131--

25c., c, 49c. andUpward

$12.50 ; NEWEST WASH FABRICS
20,000 yards of this newest Wash Goods

now on sale. class and kind is shown
Price per yard

f 5c., is l4c.$ l-- and Up

Stylish SHOES
For ladies and misses
and children; now on

sale at the lowest-price-

in Salem. Tair

98c., . $1.49, $1.98

$2.50

This Interests Every Woman.

A family doctor said recently that
women come to him thinking that they
have female trouble, but when he treats
them for their kidneys and bladder,
they soon recover. This is worth know-

ing, and also that Foley Kidney Pills
are the best and safest medicine at such
times. You cannot get better, purer
medicine for backache, irregular kidney
and bladder action and nervousness due
to kidney troubles. Try them. They
aro tonic in action, quick in rosults.
Pr. Stone Drug Co.

is one prime cnuso of disease
and premature decay and death. But
it seems that people can 't help it.

City

aa aav

at

It would you to know of th
great good that is dono by Cham-
berlain 's Downey, of
Newborg Junction, N. D., "My
wife has been luiing ' Chamberlain 's

and finds them very effectual
and her lots of If you
have any with your or
bowels give them a trial. For salo by
all

REMEDTforMEN
AT UfifllfiTH.OHTDial ttsw dw
FRMoFJIE2 J5HENRYST, BROOKLYN NY.

L OF IMITATIOM- B-

ROUND TRIP

Summer Excursions East
Via the

Of SUNSET1
(OGDEN & SHASTA, I

1. ...
aU - - Oregon

. .. uus wa. lntonf,a California
overs within

Jic!je?n0S.!S-Dai,y- ' May 28 to
bept. 30. Final Return Limit O ct31

' Atlantic
BalUmor
Boston
Chicago
Denver
Toronto

PRICES

season's
placed Every

Worry

surprise
being

Tablots. Darius
writes,

Tablets
doing good."

trouble stomach

dealers.

ROUTES

TO

31

Detroit
C'ldlanapolls

Memphis
New

Washington, D. C.

aaakj

.aa

Stop limit.

City

York

And various other point. South and East. Call

Post

OLD

or via

St.

full a. to route, and '"
an.l r, I;,.,. city,

, rnarenger Agent,

"THE RELIABLE"

.

branrh

Kansas

Portland,

Norfolk
Omaha
Philadelphia
Rochester

Louis
Winnipeg

Parcel

Service

Information t.S. Agmt
P'rticular Eastoni
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